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if

most insurmountable obstacles to get
h.iP.

There Is no confirmation of the re-

pore that tlx laborers Wre killed in
ai\ avalanche at Cascade, on the east
elope* of the mountains , Thursday
morning. Two men lost their lives In
a slide there February 27.

Seattle. Wash.. March R..Ed.
Clark, a ^ectlon hand who participate

x ed in earty reliefwork at Wellington",
gives a graphic account of ftis ex¬
perience.

"On that night abont 40 of us, all
Americans, were asleep- in the bunk
house just above Wellington." he
said. "Suddenly I heard a noise, 1
can't describe, aad^then Charlie An¬
derson, the section boss, rushed in.

VBoys. for God'fc sake get ftp ,**» he
shouted, and the men sprang up. An¬
derson said the paissp.» train aad
motors had been sWept out. "Oet out
of this quick men. or you will he
cleaned." With that hs ran to tail
the others. i
vu w*»

when he raa'but 'The flashes were
hUMlafc And the thunder kept up aa
awful racket It waa dark as pitch
when the lightning .didn't blind us.
We heard again the moving down the
*nleh and made a break for it. There
were oaly two or throe llltl* road h»n-
tenia for ll|ht.vAffiaround we could
hear tve*^ snapping aad other sUdei
tumbling dawn lato the gully whert

grabbed up axes when they ran out
and than the lanUrns showed a row
ct hands back' in weary little hole aad
opening in the coaches. We started
chopping between the outstretched
hands and so began to take them out
"We had worked hard all day and

were pretty well played out, but we
*n set to work, each man gave hta
fl'rst name leading. #We could heai
passengers crying for water. Some
were crying for nothing at all. We
got some of them ovt^llve, but man?
died before we got at thrm, although
they were living when wc reached the
aprt."

There will be a meeUng of the ex¬
ecutive committee of the Young
Ilea's Christian League Tuesday af¬
ternoon at 4 o'clock at tfte Chamber
of Commerce rooms.

}the 4erk.,7Vr^Mscon -harply told
I the committee. "Furthermore, if this

J committee decided Id favor of Peary1 without inspecting the futf records
add making them public, I will 'ex¬
pose the ^hotl? business on the floor
of the House or In a statement to the
press. If we reward Mr. Petry, the
American people have * right
know what we aro rewarding him
for."

Professor Gannett, of the coast and
geodetic surrey, and one 6f the mem¬
bers of the National Geographic iolcl-
'ety which accepted Peary's proofB,
told the committee that Mr. Peary
would not let -the committee have the
proofs for public purposes, because
he wanted them for use 1n newspaper
and magazine articles.
The professor had with him a copy

of tho proofs, but he declined to sub¬
mit them. He told pie committee
that he had not the slightest doubt
but that Peary discovered tf»e frole.
and never had any. even before he
saw the $T<jota. He submitted to a

long Urn'"- and answered manj
Interrogations about thjjPeary dash

Representative *A?fcxinder. of New

representative bf wrr~rt>tff, IBf^eTd
the committee that tl^s Utter would
be glad to have the commmee etam-
loe the records, hut he would c>M»Ye(.to

THE (uAffT.
A most attractive program Is to be

given at the Gaiety theater this even¬
ing. The pictures advertised are
Saved by a Medal, drama; Conquest
of a Handkerchief comedy; Balsao's
masterpiece, "LaGrande Breteche,"
film d'art, acted by Mr. PhiHIp Gar-j
ner of the Comedte Prancalse, Mr.
Andre Calmettes, of the Gymdase,
and MUle. Vera 8ergtne. of L.Odeon;
A Call Boy's Vengeance. All of the
above pictures have a big reparation
throughout the country and wherever
they have been given hare nsver fail¬
ed to please and elevate. The Gaiety
management is to be congratslated
on securing them for this city. Mr.
Whitten will sing tonight "I Wonder
Who's Kissing Her Now." The song
will be Illustrated. Follow the mer¬
ry crowd tonight.

NOTiqE
Notice U hereby (Iran t&»t the land! hereinafter doecrlbed, .hovlng lo-caUap,and to whom, balancing, will be MU at the eourttouae door In thecltrVf Washington, N. C.. to the klgheet bidder «t pnblle auction Sn Mon¬

day the 4th if of April. 1910, (or Urn for Uke jrtkr 1 199-1* 4m tbere-
en, unleei paid before date of aale.

WHrrm.
Mrs. Floraaoe L. Coreon. part of lot. ijviiwell MlL*. A. Oreeo, 1-9 of 16 and 41, B. O. p 19.1*
B. F. Oalnor. lot No. i«. P. T ,i ,'l 19.16
A. W. gtyron. 1-2 of 44. B. O. P 99.39
J. M. Doughty, 1-J lot, D. Villa. ...... . * . » « f . ...«» »...>.>-» 6.46.>»» ». . .COLORBD.
Clarence Blanco. 1-4 of 68. V. N. T M»
Sarah Warren, part oi T*. O. V-

....... 4.«0
Mary Joyner. i-4 oi f and 1»i . O T, «.'./.«<.&" I«»
Jin White. I lot. *lmll ? ...*. ».«^Warren WaUlna, l lot, Pat* . . .. .. . ... .'. Ml
Alice Washington's Bet.. 1-9 of <0. M. N. T 4.87-wrj.'«aeB»r; 1 hH, P«te. . i. A ... .Y.»U..*. ,fcl9
Loula Spencer, part of lot, B. Vllle . » 10.99
Cherry Relree. 1 le». B- Vllle. 4.11
Jno. R. Reepeea. ar. 1-8 of 90, fl. ^ >>'«.« .......... 7.99
Ben], IUridall. 1-4 of lot, aillnnon 9.89
Alopao Parker, l-llot of B. Villa 1( 08

McCoy* 1-4 Of ll,^V. N. T 8.11
Bd. lAtham. 1-9 acre. Reepew 9.79
8. H. JJttl* 1-4 of lot. Bryan >. I.79

TALK ENJOYED

b« Hft jri»t given at this the-
11 during the erenln* the or-
¦wlll render tome ot their
iu music which Is «lwa>« a
eatd. The Gem had ¦ o«ck-
I Saturday night and the per-
. FI1 in rnrr way up-to-
Utead thin popular place of
and Me a'a'nt-rliM bill.

How.-a woman doe« enjoy being
tired, ft It Ja from shopping! '

CONVICTS
¦

Will Wo* to VMUhM Oa% 10
Dan. IHii Of so.

The county coavlcu are to
. tapper etraet ud the ditch

DlUHU Mr. H. 8. Wttfl i
for a period of 1* d*l>. 1%» New
wm la error to <U«w tkn nnM
work la Waahlnatea a tmiw* at M
day*. After the ditch aag taw
etraet. that part lying nMli at the
corporate llmlta. la comMM tha
conrtcu will ha aored to ether parta
of tta eaaaty far work.

.
.

* \ s wmttim. * .¦*"
Annie Loulaa. tha foar-raar-oM

daughter of Rer. 1.- A. SulilTaa. wha
haa been threatened with BMamoala.
la thought to he better thla moraine.
TMa *111 be-.wetoone aawa to bar
rtrtT r"r-r". and frienda

>.i* %'1
Rer. R E. Hodau filled the pul¬

pit at the Mrat Bavtbt CSv
day morning to the delight a
lira of that congregation 1
Baa la a laagnatln apeaher. Stlnday
afternoon be preached At Chocfrttn-
,ity, his regular appointment. * '

Some pareata train their children
succeaafully by posing aa a warning
instead of a good example.

Rer. C. B'. Malone. rector of the
Episcopal Church. Bath, was In the
city this morning.

SMALL EIRE
¦Mr

. Mn at tko ruMna o( Mr.
*. Nfwt w«m laioM MTW. a
MChtod Mick *u Utrowa la a «ood-
fco*. tMaklac ill
"'"".U of On tax Man caoskt and
*. & Cocpor. of tkaOw ttaMr. In
trrtblto |M tko burning boa from
|tho' room had hi. haate
| tot failiwifa. '

___

"*>

Large ooagrogaUoaa inmi Sot;
Robert Hope at tka Ckrbttan Church
Suadar montoi and mwalag. The
sou dt both wi iWoa *ote In-

atructire aad later-eating. Tka ma
raa finely Teadeiad- -J

pocffTBi> Huouraa

Tat tkoro M' aMtoa a lighting
kwoe agalnat natriage bolac a fall-

MBfc.--:.
jfbe aormon ooror aooma loas to
K,woman wemring a new hat to

clitrch.
Policemen, like raiabowa, are tok¬

ens of peace, usually appearing after
a storm. .*

'There are various kinds of vehicles
in which oeople may be driven to
desperation

Many a man is useful to provide
a roof for his wife to give pink teas
and bridge parties under.

NEURALGIA OF THE POCKETBOOK-IT'S AN AWFUL DISEASE

MOWOY, JIM; we ARC
SOINS TO 6HIN6 A FACTOI
HERE tMPioyiNo ttoo
L Mtl»

(ihTj «t»«S «Oo Ktaa
.pHITi «F MUK tveRy |

JAME S
rw ftttfiTsN _

.are »ur||J\/

need a urtLE E*PfNSt
money, and have put .

YOU DOWN FOR $$¦ »V

A) ico! ".

V lvo»'» l"4

/ *EJ S&,,<<0O HE# AT GoSclwA»«^ YOU'U ANNE.* ,SO»r or THAT COIN, /
I SILAS '

r the jssooKtip'. 'm
TO SOME fXRENSt A 10,
WE ARt ASW»«& TH6/

BOVS FOR $5 APIEC£ J
SA5A. I

THIHE ARf * COUPii
H 0O*nAhe ST""1
ki «e/ vourt /
StAVicES

<Y0O VW-L HAv£,F»FTY NCW

P/STitwrs, 6pc, BEfQRe we
GET THROUGH SOLICITlNCr^>
<TWCS6 TICHTWAOS. .."

/Ve! THIS is. FIERCE , AIN'T
»rT- we MI4HT At WELL AS
|TfW #OV» ro* %2S A MEAD
'AS ">» A MCA5UV If . THE
IDAMA«I WOULDN'T 8£.

J>| AMY GREATER ,

finAT! i 'll give
$l; ir you will

$SO!

BATTLEWITH POLICE

MEN DEFY MAYOR'SORDERS

.Qltkrv hare tkta .fUr-
noon to mark tk» of u»

1»T*> >7*MftkaUe IWUt. Inrolrta*irly 1 ««,««. tkou^uxt oocktn.
»u <«Bow«4 tW« sfMrtpos ffu?
KIM of riolesca tkrasckout th»
etljr.' Ten thousand persona, croused
by the display of police power. Joined
In the demonstration, marching
through the downtown section and
committing acts of rlolencfe wherever
they went.
The mass meeting in the historic

square bore no seriouq results Itself,
except for a few minor disturbances,
but no sooner bad It ended than the
crowd seemed suddenly to hate been
seised with a frenzy of destruction. rCars in Chestnut and Market streets
were intercepted by the great crowd
and stoned. PsssenRera were terror¬
ized and the details of police were at'
tacked. At Ninth and Market streets
a pitched battle^ occurred. Men and
women Joined In the riot and many
were Injured. .

Though a large force of policemen
wan rushed tb the scene of Che trou*-
ble the rioters refused to disperse.
Many of 'them were arrested In a
demonstration at Ninth and Filbert
streets, but one man leaped from the
police patrol and gpt away. At Are
o'clock tho reign of lawlessness In
the business section had exceeded any-
former bounds*, and the situation ap¬
peared to be getting beyond control
of the police. It Is feared tUat con¬
ditions will be much worse when
darkness has settled oyer the city.
i Part of the crowd assembled in
.Washington square, two blocks,from
Independence Hall, Some of the
labor leaders climbed on a water

^fountain .and started to »ddre*s the

men on Chestnuf*strwBt^i^^e?^s
they galloped through the arches of
Independence Hall, rode Into the
crowd and scattered them right and
left. -Many men and women ware
trampled under the horses' feet and
severely injured.
A remarkable feature of the rioting

was the large number of women who
took part. There seemed to be about
as many of them as men. They were
not backward in taking part In the
attacks on the cars and they hooted
and jeered the policemen. Ada Key-
erson, president of the Shirt Waist
Makers' Union, was one of the lead¬
ers of the mob. She wsb arrested
and taken to the City Hall with the
other prisoners.

It wai not the fault of the strikers
that there was not trouble during the
meeting. They were ready for any¬
thing, but lacked a leader. The po¬
lice did not appear to awe *hem very
much, but there wasn't anybody in
the crowd who would pluck up
enough courage to make any sort of a
fight. At one time the motormen and
conductors succeeded in rousing some
excitement that looked as though It
might result In a riot, but the police
quickly checked.lt. After a while
part of tho crowd appeared to tire of-
waiting for something to happen and
started away. "*They had not gone Car- .'''

when a sort of parade was formed and
several thousand marched to the
rooms of the Central Labor Union, In .*.
North Ninth street, where sn indlg--
nation meeting was held.
The strikers. Jubllsnt over the way %;

in which the strike order has been
obeyed, predict that tonight all bvial-
ness throughout the city will be shut
down and that by Monday the Indus¬
tries will be at a complete standstill.
They say that even the necessaries of
life, auch as breafl, milk, meats. *c., *
will be luxuries. Breweries, factories
and big Industrial establishments of
all sorts will be closed.

No man ever loved his wife's rela¬
tions so much that he was willing to
die for them.

When a girl his more than ona
beau «ll her parried women frienda
tell her ahe la taking desperate
chancea.


